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Williams pleads guilty to 2002 assault
By Samantha Henry

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER
would have carried a maximum 10-year
prison sentence.

SOMERVILLE, N.J. Former NBA
star Jayson Williams, his personal life in
shambles, took responsibility for acciden-
tally shooting his limousine driver to death
eightyears ago by pleading guilty Monday
to assault and agreeing to serve at least 18
months in prison.

Williams was awaiting retrial on a reck-
less manslaughter count but pleaded guilty
to the lesser aggravated assault count for
the 2002 death of Costas Christofi.

Under his plea agreement, Williams will
serve 18 months in state prison for the
aggravated assault charge and up to five
years for a prior conviction of trying to
cover up the crime. The sentences will be
concurrent and he'll be eligible for parole
after 18 months.

"Jayson is relieved that closure has come
to this matter," said Williams’ friend and
manager, Akhtar Farzaie. “He remains
frustrated that he can’t speak about it. He
would have agreed to the aggravated
assault charges years ago, but it was never
an option."

Williams remained poised during the
hearing and mostly answered yes and no
questions, though he did tell the judgethat
he had not fully checked a shotgun he was
showing off to friends before snapping it
closed.

Williams has been free on bail since the
shooting.

On Monday, the prosecution asked that
his bail be revoked. Deputy Attorney
General Steven Farman cited the recent
New York accident, among other incidents,
before saying, “The public has a right to be
protected from Jayson Williams.”

State Superior Court Judge Edward M.
Coleman allowed him to remain free, with
restrictions, until his Feb. 23 sentencing.

Williams was acquitted in 2004 of aggra-
vated manslaughter and convicted oftrying
to cover up the shooting. The jury dead-
locked on a reckless manslaughter count,
and a retrial on that charge was due to start
this week.

"I didn't look in the direction the muzzle
of the gun was pointed,” he said, before
admitting that his handling of the gun was
reckless and that the gunshot caused
Christoff's death.

Williams, who was chargedwith drunken
driving after crashing his SUV into a tree in
New York last week, had stitches visible
above his right eye.

"Today is the first step in moving toward
closure,” said Williams' attorney, Joseph
Hayden. He and Williams both declined to
speak further about the case, citing a gag
order.

The assault charge carries a minimum
18-month sentence because a gun was
involved. The reckless manslaughter count

Witnesses testified during the trial that
Williams was showing off a shotgun when
he snapped the weapon shut and it fired,
hitting Christofi. They also testified that

Williams initially put the gun in the dead
man’s hands and told witnesses to lie about
what happened.

On Monday, Williams said he had been
giving about 10 friends a tour of his New
Jersey home on Feb. 14, 2002, and when
they reached the bedroom, he started
showing them his gun collection. While
showing off a double-barreled 12-gauge
shotgun, Williams admitted Monday, he
failed to check the safety mechanism and
inspected only one of the two barrels before
snapping it shut.

The defense maintained the shooting
was an accident and that Williams panicked
afterward.

Years of legal sparring followed the trial.
Defense attorneys tried to get the case

tossed out, citing a racial slur uttered by a
white investigator during a meeting with
other law enforcement officials. A judge,
however, ruled against Williams, who is
black, on appeal.

In November, it appeared a plea deal had
been reached, but was indefinitely post-
poned at the last minute. His lawyers asked
to be removed from his defense, citing
client communication issues.

The Christofi family, who was in the
courtroom when Williams pleaded guilty,
declined to comment. Williams paid the
family more than $2 million in 2003 to settle
a wrongful death lawsuit.

Williams, 41, played nine seasons with
the Philadelphia 76ers and New Jersey
Nets before a leg injury forced him to retire
in 2000. Williams was in the second
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Former NBA star Jayson Williams pled guilty
to assault for a 2002 shooting of his driver.

year of a six-year. $B6 million contract.
He became an NBA analyst for NBC but

was suspended after Christofi's shooting.
He attempted a short-lived comebackin the
minor league Continental Basketball
Association in 2005.

Williams has suffered several recent per-
sonal setbacks.

His wife filed for divorce last year,
although she sat behind him in court
Monday and later accompanied him out of
the courthouse.

Police used a stun gun on him in a New
York hotel after a female friend said he was
acting suicidal.
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• We accept Visa and Master Card.
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abbreviations count as one word.
• Onlythe most common abbreviations may be used.
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ADOPTION FOR RENT 2
BEDRMCARING NEW YORK City cou-

ple seeking to adopt a child.
Learn more about us at
www.adoption4yourbaby.com or
call 1-800-735-0934.

GREAT TOWNHOUSE, LARGE
rooms, near the YMCA, quiet
area, near the R bus. Can fit roo-
mates. 3 restrooms, patio and
balcony. $BlO and utilities.

A ONE BEDROOM apartment in
a quiet graduate building next to
campus Heat and parking
included. No pets. Starts now
$625/month 237-3000 leave
messageATTENTION HETZEL PLAZA 2-Bedroom Apt.

for Fall, 2010. 12-month lease,
$1.700 per month plus utilities.
Call (814) 571-8408 or e-mail at
mtorrettiOO@comcast.net

AN AWESOME JOB. Spend your
summer in a lakefront cabin in
Maine. If you're looking to spend
this summer outdoors, have fun
while you work, and make life-
long friends, then look no further.
Camp Mataponi. a residential
camp in Maine, has female/male
summertime openings for Land
Sports. Waterfront (small crafts,
skiing, life guarding, WSI, boat
drivers). Ropes Course, Tennis,
H.B. Riding, Arts & Crafts.

APARTMENT IN HOUSE; avail-
able August. 4 blocks south near
south Allen; 2 bedroom/3 person;
4 bedroom/6 person; year lease;
no pets: $3BO/person; heat. etc.
included; 234-1812 weekdays 8-
4:30; 234-3901 leave message.

LARGE TWO BEDROOM 15
bath Fully furnished for 4.
Downtown fall 2010. Call 814-
206-4724 or 814-237-2142.

BEAT THE HOUSING fair rush!
ARPM now leasing forfall.FOR RENT Efficiencies 1,2, and 4 bedroom
units still available. For the best
locations in town. Associated
Realty Property Management.

Theater, Cooking, Gymnastics,
Dance. Videography, Group

1 BEDROOM BASEMENT apart-
ments available August 2010.
Close to West Campus. 814-238-
6656 or www.psuhouses.com

Leaders & more. On Campus
Interviews with top salaries plus
room/board & travel provided.

456 E. Beaver Ave. 814-231-
3333. www.arpm.com

Call us at 1-561-748-3684 or
apply online at KTeJSTiHwww.campmataponi.com

UQNJ 5 Star Day?
Show your PSU pride!

...LION LINE is now accepting applications!

3 ROOMS OPEN in State EFFICIENCY APARTMENT ROOMMATE MATCHING NOW
College. Deluxe townhouse from LOCATED right across the street Leasing for 2010-2011. Located
Jan. to June or longer. $395 per from campus. Avail August 2010 1/2 block from campus. Covered
person. Contact Dr. Kilmer. 814- fully furnished $750 per month parking available spring semester
357-8221. On-site laundry room is available. $595. Stop by and sign your

Call 814-238-2080. lease today' Meridian on College
Avenue 814-231-9000.

FALL 2010. 8-BEDROOM. 2-bath
unit behind N. Barnard, one
block from Kinko's and campus,
interior newly built, petless, unfur-
nished, yearly lease. Rent:
$4760/8 persons ($4960/9.
$5250/10). including
heat/water/TV. cable/internet,
cooling, dishwasher, on-site laun-
dry. wwwcollegium.net 235-
3662 (24/7).

ROOMMATES NEEDED TO
share a 4 bedroom. 2 bath apart-
ment in Bryce Jordan Tower
Private bedroom, workout room,
all utilities included. $775 per
month 4 person occupancy.
Associated Reality 814-231-
3333 www arpm.com

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE,
close to campus, $385/person
plus utilities. Leave name and
phone 814-880-4558.

ITS NOT TOO late to rent at
Copper Beech for Fall 2010.
Select units still remain at Oak
Hill, Oakwood. Aaron Drive, and
Northbrook Greens 1, 2 and 3
bedroom floorplans available fur-
nished or unfurnished Rent

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM apart-
ment in great location downtown
above a popular coffee shop.
$625 per person, per month for 4
people. Or $530 per person, per
month for 5 people. Secure
keyed access. Now leasing for
Fall 2010. Call 814-238-2080.

includes free cable, free high
speed internet & Cata bus pass-
es for every roommate. Get the
most space for your money Call
814-867-2323 or visit
www.cbeech.com

VERY LARGE ROOM furnished
15 minute walk to campus. Male
grad Rent $430 incl all utilities,
some home cooked meals, park-
ing. Call 237-5964.

PARKWAY PLAZA APART-
MENTS now renting for Fall 2010
Studios, 1, 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments Furnished or unfur-
nished. Only minutes from down-
town and campus. Fitness center,
swimming pool, PC lab and more.
Free cable and internet in every
bedroom. All utilities included in
your rent. 814-238-3432 or online
at www.parkwayplaza.com Lock
yours in before they’re gone!

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW MATTRESS and
box. $9B. Will deliver. Swope's.
1376 East College Avenue. 238-
0188

DOGS ALLOWED. 1 mile PSU.
Hot tub. 3 bedrooms Including
loft. Secluded, country setting.
$1125 + utilities. 777-7525
Available now.

LIONEL TRAIN SET from 19505:
metal steam engine, freight cars,
track, transformer. Excellent con-
dition. 814-207-3875. Also
American Fire train set.

PENN TOWER STUDIO, full
kitchen and bath. One or two
persons. All utilities included
exceptphone and cable.
Available August 2010. Call Ann
803-418-0418.

SAVE MONEY
cheap textbooks • local coupons

credit card comparisons * loan info
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ByJacauelineßigar
might be nixed. Remain calm, and let
others try their way. which might not
work. Sometimes experience is the only
teacher in situations like this. Tonight:
Listen to an offer and or invitation.
CANCER (June 2 I-July 22)
★★★ Don't get into the methodology.
Just let go ofany remnants ofnegativity
and open up to new txpes of thinking. If
you think outside the box. workable
ideas vv ill appear. Tonight: Make time for
a special person.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*★★★★ Be more forthright and direct
with a child or loved one. You also might
have to put it on the line with a creative
project. (Others simply might not see eye
to eve with you. Know when enough is
enough. Tonight: So what if you have to
work tomorrow? finjov living.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpi. 22)
★ ★★★ You might want to change the
path you are heading down. Investigate
new possibilities, despite someone's
reaction. Perhaps this person is going
overboard trying to make an impression
or make sure you get where he or she is
coming from. Acknowledge this person's
position. Still, do what you know works
for you. Tonight: Could be late.
LIBRA (Sepr 23-Oet. 22)
★ ★★★ Understand what is going on
with a close associate, sibling or mavbe
even a neighbor. This person's needs
could stun vou or shake up your plans.
You might need to think about your pri-
orities when you make a decision
Tonight: Run errands on the wav home.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★★ You arc more aware of your limits
than you might let on. A child or loved
one could be demanding. You might need
to say "no." Avoid any risk-taking right

H ffi IS 53

now. The end result might have you
shaking your head. Tonight: Pay a bill or
two.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov 22-Dec 21)
★ ★★★ You could be taken aback by a
family member's reaction. If you w ant to
do something differently, now might be
the time, especially if it involves the per-
son who is kicking up his or her heels.
Tonight: Do what you want. Claim your
power’
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

★★★ Step back if news or an incident
throws you into a tizzy. You can only
control your reaction and nothing else.
Knowing that, you won't get involved in
a power play. Take a walk if you feel you
arc going to lose your temper. Tonight:
(jet some extra rest; you arc going to
need it.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ Zero in on what you want with-
out getting too caught up in the costs. At
a certain point, a less-expensiveor more-
effective way will occur if you relax and
work with this goal. Tonight: With
friends.
PISCES (Keb. 19-March 20)
★ ★★★ Others eve how vou handle
yourself. You could be in a tough situa-
tion right now. but realize that severe
reactions or doing something unexpected
won't help your cause. Tonight: Up late.

BORN TODAY
Actress Kirstic Alley (1951). basketball
player Dominique Wilkins (1960). actor
Olivier Martinez (1966)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

'Old h\ King Feature* Syndicate Inc
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HELP
WANTED

$l4 87 PER HOUR!!! You can
easily make this kind of money
calling coffee club members with
a special offer to renew or
upgrade their service. This fun &

flexible job will allow you to make
the money you need for bills,
rent, or just for fun! We offer paid
education, performance based
incentives, daily cash bonuses,
weekly pay. excellent profession-
al experience, student friendly
schedules, and a fun work envi-
ronment. Minimum schedules are
just 14 hours per week, and can
be changed at your discretion.
Pick it from any combination of
two evenings from 5:30 to 10pm,
plus a shift on Saturday. We are
conveniently located a short walk
across the street from South
Halls' Call 814-231-6400 to
request an interview.

ARE YOU A recent or soon-to-be
grad who’s looking for a job? Do
you have a BA/BS with 12 credits
in health/human services? You
can make $2O-$25 dollars an
hour as an inspector trainee.
Contact Mr. Melusky at
rmeluskyB4o@comcast.net for
details.

CIGARETTE SMOKERS NEED-
ED for Research Studies The
Smoking Research Lab at Penn
State University is looking for
smokers to participate in a paid
research study. Earn up to $5O
for completing the study. Must be
18- 45 years old, smoke on a
daily basis, and willing to NOT
smoke for 12 hours. Must also be
willing to refrain from using alco-
hol and recreational drugs for 24
hours. For more information, con-
tact Jackie Gardner at 814-867-
2333

RETIRED LOCAL DOCTOR
needs student with car. Errands,
various help around house. Call
231-2012.

SUBLET 1
BEDRM

LOOKING FOR INDIVIDUAL to
sublet a three bedroom home -

one block from campus. Rent
includes all utilities. Available
January 'lO.

SUBLET
SPRING SEMESTER SUBLET.
Space for one guy beginning
January 11 Contact 814-321-
3987.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday. Jan.
12. 2010:
This vcar. the unexpected often jolts you.
You might wonder if >on are taking mat-
ters too personally or making a big deal
out of something that really isn't that big
ot a deal Process and rethink happenings
and issues as it others' behavior weren't
directed at >ou. You might see a situation
in a much more positive vein. You can
make a lot of money, and vou could
spend even more if vou're not careful
this war' If vou are single, others find
vou tobe verv desirable. Take vour time
realK getting to know someone, liniov
the dating game if vou are attached, go
back to those old romantic dates. You
both will smile. SAG understands you
at times too well for vour comfort.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day Youi9[|

Have 5-Dv naime: 4-Positive;
.'-Average. 2-So-so. 1-Difficult

ARILS (March 21-April 19)
★ ★★★ lension builds as. out of neces-
sity. vou approach a situation differently.
Your willingness to go back to square
one allows a better plan to evolve.
Associates have many ideas -- some
good, some not so good! Tonight: Detach
and take another look at a situation later

TAl’Rl'S iApril 20-May 20)
★ ★★ A friend could create a mini revo-
lution in your life, should you permit it to

happen. This person could be an associ-
ate. Deal with this person firmly and
directK. and don’t take anything for
granted. You might need to establish lim-
its. Tonight: Ghat and dinner.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ Your wav of handling situations

sail


